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Orchard ¡st Gives Advice on Care oí
Fruit Frees as Learned After Many

Years of Study and Investigation

At the Churches

i
of u pin. On young trees 
branches of older trees n 
can usually be found un
lurk. In badly infested 
bark will be entirely en- 

<»fY with u

Sunday school at 1 :45 p. m. Ser- 
vic«*» at 3 an«l 7:45 p. m. Thurs
day is young people's meeting at 
7:45 p. m. Evangelist Mrs. J. Green 
is charge. Wonderful testimonies 
and messages in song by the young 
people. Everybody welcome.

♦ ♦ ♦
Fra* Methodist Church

Corner Fifth and Oak Streets
J. N. Wood, I'astor

Sabbath school at 10 a. m. B. 
Yates, superintendent. Preaching 
1 1 a. ni.
at 7 p.

p. m. 
evening, 
services.

Prayer meeting Thursday 
All are welcome to these

Morning worship at II a. m. Ser
mon theme, “Kept from th»’ Evil 
One." This is the third 
of sermons taken from 
teenth chapter of John's

♦ ♦♦

of a aeries 
the seven, 

gospel.
♦ ♦ ♦

Christian Science Society

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. with 
clas-es for the younger children at 
II a. m. Wednesday evening testi
monial meeting at 8 o’clock. Sun
day service at 11 a. m. Subject, 
"Love.”

Trinity Lutheran Church
Third and Walnut Street 

George Keule, Pastor 
English services next Sunday 

10:30. Sunday school at 9:45. 
has not changed. Mun has 
changed, 
still the only 
reconciliation, 
ure welcomed

Orenco Presbyterian

Sunday school at 10. 
ing at 0:30. Evening 
7 30.

Church

C. E. meet* 
worship at 

This will be the third sermon
on Jesus’ Prayer for Hia Disciples.

Chur« hey at 4helr new home in 
Kei'dvllle Tue-day evening. The 
evening win devoted to dancing, and 

I refreshments were served about mid- 
I night.

A pleasant event of the week was 
the Leap Year party on Saturday 
evening, given by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jack of Jacktown. The eve-

1 ning whs spent in dancing, after 
. which delicious refreshments were 
(served. There were over 100 friends 
j present. •

About 25 ladies honored Miss 
Hertha Iteusser with a bridal shower 
nt the home of Mrs. Matt Bloom - 
quiet, Cooper Mountain, lust Thurs- 

i day afternoon. The afternoon was 
delightfully spent, and a lovely 
lunch was served. Miss Reu-ser re
ceived ninny beautiful and useful 
gifts. Her marriage to Charles Mas
terson of Cloverdale will be an event 
of next month.

Mrs. C. R. Anderson and Miss 
i Jean Smith spent Saturday in I’ort- 
i lurid. Mrs. Anderson spent a 
lol two in Seattle last week,
Mr. ami Mrs. L. O. W oods and 
i.nd Mrs. George Woods, who 
on ii motor trip to California and 

, Arizona, brought her home Wednes
day ami spent the night.

Mr. and’ Mrs. Ed Wolf are re- 
on the birth 
Bernice, la t

You ♦ ♦♦
Hillsboro Congregational Church 

George T. Pratt, Minister 
Sunday school o’clock.

Y.
at

Song and praise service ■ 
m. and preaching at 7:30

th«- head 
or small 
red spot 
der lhe 
treea the
crusted und if rubbed 
knife and the scale separate«! from 
the bark, th«* surface will be left 
with a yellowish, greasy appearance, 

[and the bark looks grayish an«l very 
rough. Th«* effect on the tree is 
death, if no spraying is done.

It is not uncommon to see young 
trees kill«-«! th«* flr> t year 
planting. After pruning, 
butcher, use your brains, 
don't prune right the first year, by 
forming a scaffold for the limbs, 
you are spoiling the looks of thut 
tree for the r«*malnder of its exist
ence. Figure out your tree before 
you remove a limb, burn nil the 
brush so the birds will not carry 
them to other treea. Then spruy 
your trees, which must be in a dor
mant state, preferably when buds 
are swelling. Select a calm day and 
be sur«' your trees ure dry when 
spraying, otherwise the spray will 
not udhere to the tree. Don't use 
the so called dry stuff as you will 
have very unsatisfactory results us 
far ns expenses are concerned, for 
1 have tried it out. Use pure lime 
nnd sulphur solution without uny 
other ingredients added. They are 
useless if not detrimental.

From my experience I will add a 
warning to others. When some 40 
years ago 1 moved on this plow 
and, being a born fruit 
plant«*«! a lol of trees and 
best of care of them, 
couple of years the trees 
look as if they needed, not only an 
M. 1>., but a specialist. Weil, 1 
started to spray and spray and 
spruy, but they did not seem to re
spond to th«* medicine I waa giving 
them. Finully 1 became so disgusted 
thut I would have pulled them out, 
when I got the idea that I could 
make my own spray, and the result 
n« xt season wax strong, healthy 
trees, und they have been healthy , 
ever since.

Use one gullon of lime and sul
phur solution to nine or ten parts 
of water for dormant spray. If de
sired u couple handsful of air slack
ed lime may b«* added. It will not 
affect the spruy, but will give th«* 
trees a whitish tint. Above every
thing, if you have the pure spray 
material, let me impress on your 
mind the necessity of doing u thor
ough job. Spray every limb, branch 
and twig, and don’t miss any 
of the trunk. If any part U 
unsprayed you may have a few 
lion of the scale.

Clover rolls are made by placing 
three small hails of dough in one 
muffin ring or pan.

at 
God 
not 

The gospel, therefore, is 
effectual medium of 
We preach it. 

to hear it.
♦ ♦♦

Church of Christ
Corner Third anil Baseline Streets 

Len B. Fishback, Minister
You will enjoy the religious in

struction in the Bible school at 10 
a. m. Mr. Claude Nosier, Supt. 
The morning hour of worship is at 
11 o’clock, with sermon by the pas
ter. The C. E. society meets at 
6:30, followed by the evening church 
service at 7:30. The sermon sub
ject will be “Why there are so many 
churches in the world.” This is a 
sermon lecture on church history. 
Music will be 
singing young

3E ?!

con«

d-------

p. m.

Give Charivari to

good

That the Privilege of
Presenting

youthful

CO-ED
DRESSES

IS OURS EXCLUSIVELY IN
HILLSBORO

one 
an<l

after 
don’t 

If you

fam- 
The 

larice 
■top- 
Port-

scale, 
trees.

Gooseberry jelly makes a 
substitute for cranberry jelly

part 
left 
mil-

day 
und 
Mr
nre led by the whi-tling- 

people's chorus.
♦ ♦ ♦

Episcopal Church

to the San Jose

Sherwood of 
of 

Mr.

crank, 1 
took the 
After a 

begun to

"Over in the fence cor* 
them grow und be

City Market and Grocery
All kinds of Frosh Groceries 

and Vegetables
MRS STRACHAN, Propristor 

Téléphoné M 1102 Third St.

Hazi-ida!«*, Jan. 26. — 
crowd of friends from 
Jacktown. Hazeldale, and 
churivaried Mr. and Mrs.

-1 ‘Í

A large
Rosedale, ¡
Reedville
Clarence • relish for poultry or game.

3E $

By II. LEIS, Proprietor 
Aetna Orchards, Beaverton

No doubt there are some of your 
readers and newcomer» who intend 
to plant a few tree» on their place. 
Undoubtedly the cherry (th«' teart 
vuriety In their opinion) will be 
ummig the trees planted.

The Royal Ann, the Hing and the 
Lambert and perhaps all of them 
will probably be planted. If there 
are no others in their proximity you 
will lie disappointed, as they will 
bloom, but will bear no fruit, or 
very little fruit. A tree of another 
variety, say the Waterhouse, Black 
Tartain, Republican or Kentish, is 
needed to pollenir.e them. The year 
old trees are better to plant than 
two year olds. Dig your holes not 
l««s than three feet in circumfer
ence and two and a half feet deep; 
fill up the hide again to about where 
the roots of the trees are to rest, 
then tamp reasonably solid, set the 
trees, spread the roots, cutting off 
all bruised und broken fibers. Fill 
in with top dirt around and under 
roots, Lmving no air splices, then 
tamp solid around the roots, fill in, 
and your tree is ready to grow. But 
don't think it will grow without 
your help. Keep cultivating to 
serve moisture.

Don't do as n niun told me 
day. He bought some trees
when I linked him where he planted 
them, said, 
ner and let 
to them.”

Now if»
which in destructive to our 
It is very easily controlled with one 
npruying of lime and sulphur solu
tion, providing of course thut you 
use the pure stuff, und do a hun
dred per cent job. If that is not 
done your time and money uro both 
wasted.

First, prune your trees, and be 
sure to burn all th«« cuttings before 
spraying. When pruning don’t leave 
any slubs standing as that will cause 
heart rot. Cut close to the trunk 
or limb. The scale feeds by sucking 
the Juices from the buA tissues. It 
is but u »mail plant louse with the 
habit of covering itself with a waxy 
substance after becoming ufflxcd to 
the surfuce of the tree with u pro
tected liurd scale covering.

The insects puss the winter in un 
immature stage, attached to the 
bark, hidden underneath the scale, 
which is of black, sooty color. The 
female scale is usually more or less 
convex, the centrr being slightly 
elevated, point fitting close to the 
bark when grown. The female gives 
birth to living young, which crawl 
from the covering and, after a few 
hours, insert their beak into the 
bark tissue and begin to feed, and 
they are immovable the rest of their 
existence.

A number of generations are de
veloped during the summer, running 
high in the millions. (No birth con
trol in that family.) A single scale 
when highly developed is but a 
small speck on the surfuce of the 
tree or fruit, scarcely larger than

I

Mr. and* Mrs.
< riving congratulations 

i of a daughter, Jean
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Seattle, Wash., are the guests 
Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Durban, 
and Mrs. Sherwood are on their way 
to San Diego, California.

Mias Gertrude Walthers of Port
land spent the week end with Mr. 
und Mrs. J. A. McMillan. P. L. 
Koontz of The Dalles wan a guest 
at the McMillan home on Sunday.

Ed Miller is confined to his bed 
with a severe attack of tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brooks were 
in Portland on Thursday, where they 
•met their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Tisdale, and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Tisdale, and 
ily, of Saskatchewan, Canada. 
Tisdale brothers, who own 
wheat ranches in Canada, are 
ping over for a few days in 
land on their way to California.

Mrs. B. W. Gothard, who is mak- 
ing’her home in southern Oregon 
for the year, spent last week at her 
home on Cooper Mountain.

Mrs. B. L. Griflitts entertained 
Mr. and Mrx. Doughty at dinner on 
Sunday, in honor of Mrs. Griffitts' 
birthday anniversary.

Mrs. Pizer and family of Molalla 
, spent th«' week-end with Mrs. Wes 
Baney. Mrs. Pizer and Mrs. Baney 
-pent -Saturday shopping in Port- 

’ land.

Reedvillc Couple
----- I

Best sheepmen allow the ewes to 
graze as long ax possible during the 

I w inter months in western Oregon, 
i according to the experiment station. 
[ Every winter there is ordinarily a 
period of from five to ten days, how
ever, when the grass is not avail
able. For a short period the sheep 
are then fed hay to supplement the 
pasture, making the ewes much 
stronger at lambing time and also 
preventing a break in the wool.

Methodist
E. B. Lockhart, Minister

“The Temperance Question” will 
be the pastor's theme in the morn
ing, und in the evening at 7:30 the 
service will be a young people's pro
gram with Miss Fannie Konnigan in 
charge of the junior choir and Miss 
Edna Mae Drake giving that classic 
in religious literature, "The Christ 
of the Indian Road.’’ Mi Fem Gar
wood will lead the Epworth Ix-ague 
at 6:30. The League is now en
gaged in a contest for attendance, 
with prospects of a record of fifty 
or more in the near future. 
Mildred McPherson is 
and

Miss 
one leader.

Miss Josephine Stuart the other.
♦ ♦ ♦

First Baptist Church
S. McMinis, Pastor

Bible school at 9:45 a. m. Morn
ing worship at 11 a. m. Sermon 
subject, “What the Church Owes to 
the Community.” Evening service j 
nt 7:30. Sermon topic, "A Young 
Mun's Vow.” B. Y. P. U. meets at 
6:45

Profits
Insufficient?

A FEED RATION not properly balanced will keep a herd of 
good milk cows or a flock of otherwise good pullets from profit
able production.
FEEDS carrying the necessary PROTEINS and FATS may cost 
more, but if they “Bring Home the Bacon” they are the cheap
est in the long run. Only FEEDS OF KNOWN FOOD VALUE 
are really worth buying.
BEAVER DAIRY FEED or COW RATION for your Milk Cows, 
and BEAVER SCRATCH and EGG MASH for those laying hens, 
will insure profitable feeding.

MAY WE FILL YOUR NEXT ORDER?

L

Silverware tickets are given with every cash purchase, or when accounts are paid 
within thirty days. In thia way you may obtain absolutely FREE, William Rogers 

Guaranteed Silverware. It's worth getting!

Have the Honor to Announce

/Qo ED Dresses are the accepted choice 
V/ of the well dressed school girl and 
the youthful matron.Thcy exemplify the 
smart thought in modern Fashioning and 
arc created to meet the needs of the style 
wise miss who knows Fashion intuitively

?u Co ed diodes ffir^prhig^AreT^eady

♦ ♦ ♦
Full Gospel Tabernacle 

1246 Lincoln Street
T. J. Creighton, Pastor 

Services Tuesday, Thursday. Sat
urday and Sunday at 7:45 p.

Imperial Feed
& Grain Company

QUALITY FEEDS
Telephone 511 745 Second Street

An Attractive

Profit-Sharing Opportunity
To Our Customers and Residents of the Communities In Which We Operate

We Offer for Subscription a Limited Amount of

Oregon-Washington Water Service Co
Six Dollar Cumulative Preferred Stock

(No Par Value)
Refund of California, Oregon and Washington Taxes not to exceed four mills

Price $92.00 Per Share and Accrued Dividend — Yielding 6.52 Per Cent
Customer Ownership is now a fixed policy of large public ser
vice companies in al! parts of the United States. It is of great 
benefit to customers and companies alike. It brings closer co
operation and better service. It enables patrons to share in the 
earning- of the bn-ino- which their patronage’creates.
Oregon-Wa-hington Water Service Company supplies water, 
with ut competition, for domestic and indu-trial purposes to 
various cities and communities located in the northwest section 
of Oregon and in the southwest and western sections of Wash
ington. The communities in which service is rendered arc 
Salem and Hillsboro, Oregon: Vancouver, Hoquiam, Burlington, 
Sedro Woolley and Mount Vernon, Washington. The total popu
lation served is estimated to be Approximately 72,000.
Earning available for Preferred Stock dividends are approxi
mately 2.3 times annual dividend requirements. «

come acquainted with its management, and where you 
watch y ur money grow. When you turn on the water faucet 
in your residence or at your place of business, you are releasing 
a natural element which not only is a vital necessity to your 
life but also can be made to earn a steady, consistent income 
for you.
Day or n:-,'ht your water service is always available. Twenty- 
four hours a day it is a staunch, untiring servant, earning a 
liberal income for thousands of investors. The same oppor
tunity awaits your savings and is right here at home.

Dividends Mailed Quarterly
Dividend checks at the rate of $1.50 per share will be mailed 
quarterly, March 1, June 1, September 1, and December 1. 
These dividends nre exempt front the present normal Federal 
Income Tax. Oregon-Washington Water Service Company has 
agreed to refund California, Oregon and Washington taxes not 
to exceed four mills.
Hero is an opportunity to invest at home; where you are 
familiar with the business of the company; where you can be-

Federal Water Service Corporation 
Management

Oregon-Washington Water Service Company is owned and con
trolled by Federal Water Service Corporation, one of the largest 
water service systems in the United States with properties 
valued in excess of $100,000,000 and with consolidated gross 
earnings at the rate of more than $10,800,000 annually. This 
ownership by Federal Water Service Corporation not only makes 
available to its subsidiary, Oregon-Washington Water Service 
Company, a staff of widely experienced and highly trained en
gineers and operators, but also assures the securities of Oregon- 
M i-hington Water Service Company national recognition and 
marketability.

Decide Now—Today—To Take a Dividend-Paying Partnership With Us In This Es 
tablished, Growing, and Prosperous Business

Drop into our office and talk things over with Mr. R. E. Wiley or 
Mr. Louis Deal — Telephone or write for full particulars

Save and Invest Safely Get 6.52% At Home

OREGON-WASHINGTON WATER SERVICE CO
1131 Second Street ' Hillsboro, Oregon


